
Police, D.C. Sued 
Over Panther Raid 

the American Civil Liberties 
Union ,Fund yesterday filed 
suit on behalf of the Black 
Panther Party; sulking for 
more than` l milliorifram the 
pollee department and the Dis-
trict government for damages 

The Suit, filed in U.S. Dis-
Wet Court, charges that po-
licemen violated the Panthers 

rights when they raided 
-center at 1982'17th St. NW 
.fuly. ' 4. ' The suit.  also 

dIerges the police with assault 
battery, ,_false arrest and 

risohmen and trespass. 
/bike said the community 

was 'raided and 10 
r Party manttsers ar-

titer 'a '41itOrderly 
freitt4tibli building 

sed to disperse and began 
*uft bricks and; bottles at 

By IVan C. Brandon 11/7 
Washington Post staff Writer 

The Washington branch of terday in the name of Paul A., 
Pumphrey who claims that •he 
was: beaten• by - poiiceilaed 
when he, went to second ,disL 
trict headquarters to obtain 
the release of a woman *Ito. 
was arrested during the mid. 
rumphrey is asking for 

isuffered during a raid on their $300,000 damages from the po-
communit center. 	lice department and the Dia- y  

trict government. 
Purnphrey is also named as 

a plaintiff in the first suit. 
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lice said that the crowd 
meted into the *enter after 
lee policemen was hit lri the 

Witt:, a brielt and that 
followed it an attempt to 

et' •thh patriots 'Who'.-had 
threin the• brick. 

The Pasithers claim' that the 
incident was provoked bY po-
lice who stopped them while 
they were singing and loading 
bundles of newspapers on a 
tr 	Jany claim that two po. 

en watched t, to r a 
e and thentligiastd 	as- 
nee before meitriiiii.far and 

ordering the crowd to Move 
on. 

The suit also'asks for a per- , 
Merkent injunction against po-
lice harassment of the Panth- 
ers:-Ralph 	 direc- 
tor fel- the ACLU Fund,tere, 
said, !We will *how' that this 
is a part of ats unfortunate 
pattern of harassment.. dill 
aeOss the country." 

Temple said the suit is 
being handled by the firm of 
Hogan and Hartsono  A total of 
21,382,000 in damakes is being 
sought by 10 pereons. 

A second suit was filed yes- 


